New Books: July 2019

Leisure Collection Special Edition

Your local NHS library service adds new books, journals and resources to stock every day at all three sites. With thanks to the Northamptonshire Health Charitable Trust and kind donations we now have a NEW Leisure Collection containing popular fiction and non-fiction books available in all three Libraries. Our library catalogue can be found at www.nhft.nhs.uk/library

To find out what books are new this month, scroll down or just click on the subject you are interested in. If you would like any help in locating any books on this list, or if you have any suggestions for items to purchase for stock, please contact one of the libraries.
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Berrywood Library
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Back to subject list
Infection Control
Class mark: WC 195 DAM
Personal Author: Damani, Nizam
Title: Manual of infection prevention and control
Edition: 4th
Publication info: Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2019
Held by: NGH

Intensive Care
Class mark: WB 430 ADA
Personal Author: Adam, Sheila; Editor
Added author: Osborne, Sue; Editor
Added author: Welch, John; Editor
Title: Critical care nursing: science and practice
Edition: 3rd
Held by: NGH

Leisure: Fiction
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Jennings, Luke
Title: Killing Eve: no tomorrow
Publication info: London: John Murray Publishers, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Carey, M R
Title: The girl with all the gifts
Publication info: London: Orbit, 2014
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Bacigalupi, Paolo
Title: The water knife
Publication info: London: Orbit, 2015
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: MacDonald, Ross
Added author: Nolan, Tom; Editor
Title: The Archer files: the complete short stories of Lew Archer, private investigator
Held by: ISEBROOK
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ondaatje, Michael
Title: The cat's table
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Jaaskelainen, Pasi I
Title: The Rabbit Back Literature Society
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Slimani, Leila
Title: Lullaby
Publication info: London: Faber and Faber, 2018
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Coupland, Douglas
Title: The gum thief
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Morrison, Toni
Title: Beloved
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: NONFICTION
Personal Author: Daley-Ward, Yrsa
Title: The terrible
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Greengrass, Jessie
Title: Sight
Publication info: London: John Murray, 2019
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moshfegh, Ottessa
Title: My year of rest and relaxation
Publication info: London: Jonathan Cape, 2018
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moriarty, Liane
Title: Big little lies
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Wodehouse, P G
Title: The inimitable Jeeves
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ford, Ford M
Title: The good soldier: a tale of passion
Held by: NGH

Class mark: FICTION: LEISURE
Personal Author: Picoult, Jodi
Title: Leaving time
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Atwood, Margaret
Title: The year of the flood
Publication info: London:Virago,2009
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Atwood, Margaret
Title: Oryx and Crake
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Halls, Stacey
Title: The familiars
Publication info: London:Zaffre,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Emezi, Akwaeke
Title: Freshwater
Publication info: London:Faber & Faber Ltd,2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Emezi, Akwaeke
Title: Freshwater
Publication info: London:Faber & Faber Ltd,2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Jennings, Luke
Title: Killing Eve: Codename Villanelle
Publication info: London:John Murray Publishers,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Johnson, Daisy
Title: Everything under and Eve: a short story
Publication info: London:Vintage,2019
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Arikawa, Hiro
Title: The travelling cat chronicles
Publication info: London:Doubleday,2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ballard, J G
Title: Empire of the sun
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Anders, Charlie Jane
Title: The city in the middle of the night
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Atwood, Margaret
Title: MaddAddam
Publication info: London irago Press,2014
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Russell, Helen
Title: Gone Viking
Publication info: London:Ebury Press,2018
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cline, Ernest
Title: Ready player one
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Maurier, Daphne du
Title: Rebecca
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Henry, Christina
Title: The mermaid
Publication info: London: Titan Books, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Boyne, John
Title: A history of loneliness
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moyes, Jojo
Title: Still me
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ishiguro, Kazuo
Title: The buried giant
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Braithwaite, Oyinkan
Title: My sister, the serial killer
Publication info: London: Atlantic Books, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Sansom, C J
Title: Tombland
Publication info: London: Mantle, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Liu, Cixin
Title: The wandering earth
Publication info: London:Head of Zeus Ltd, 2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cornwell, Bernard
Title: The last kingdom
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Woodhouse, P G
Title: Summer moonshine
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Manby, Chrissie
Title: The worst case scenario cookery club
Publication info: London: Hodder, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Suskind, Patrick
Title: Perfume the story of a murderer
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Sims, Gill
Title: Why mummy drinks: family isn't a word it's a sentence
Publication info: London: Harper Collins, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moore, Alan
Title: Jerusalem
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Doyle, Roddy
Title: The woman who walked into doors
Publication info: London: Vintage, 2018
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mitchell, David
Title: Ghostwritten
Publication info: London:Sceptre,2014
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rooney, Sally
Title: Normal people
Publication info: London:Faber & Faber,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Evanovich, Janet
Title: Dangerous minds
Publication info: London:Headline Publishing Group,2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ellis, Janet
Title: The butcher's hook
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Keyes, Marian
Title: The break
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Harris, Robert
Title: The fear index
Publication info: London:Arrow Books,2019
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Toole, John Kennedy
Title: A confederacy of dunces
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the cursed child
Publication info: London:Sphere,2017
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fraser, Henry
Title: The little big things
Publication info: London: Seven Dials, 2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fforde, Jasper
Title: The last dragonslayer
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Galbraith, Robert
Title: Career of evil
Publication info: London: Sphere, 2015
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Hossein, Khaled
Title: And the mountains echoed
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Stevenson, Robert Louis
Title: Treasure island
Publication info: Hertfordshire: Wordsworth Editions Ltd, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Morris, Heather
Title: The tattooist of Auschwitz
Publication info: London: Zafre, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Roald, Dahl
Title: The complete short stories: volume one
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Water, Sarah
Title: The paying guests
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ramadan, Ahmad Danny
Title: The clothesline swing
Publication info: Canada:Nightwood editions,2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Horowitz, Anthony
Title: The word is murder
Publication info: London:Arrow Books,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cleeves, Ann
Title: Raven black
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cleeves, Ann
Title: White nights
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Doerr, Anthony
Title: All the light we cannot see
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mitchell, Dreda S
Title: Killer tune
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Marquez, Gabriel G
Title: Love in the time of cholera
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Vickers, Sally
Title: The librarian
Held by: ISEBROOK
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Waters, Sarah
Title: The little stranger
Publication info: London: Virago, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Beukes, Lauren
Title: The shining girls
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Marquez, Gabriel Garcia
Title: One hundred years of solitude
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the philosopher's stone
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Gilman, Charlotte Perkins
Title: The yellow wallpaper and selected writings
Publication info: London: Virago, 2009
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the prisoner of Azkaban
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the chamber of secrets
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the goblet of fire
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the order of the phoenix
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the half-blood prince
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Rowling, J K
Title: Harry Potter and the deathly hallows
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Riley, Lucinda
Title: The pearl sister
Publication info: London: Pan Books, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Riley, Lucinda
Title: The shadow sister
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Christie, Agatha
Title: The murder of Roger Ackroyd
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Haldeman, Joe
Title: The forever war
Publication info: London: Gollancz, 2010
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Walliams, David
Title: Gangsta granny
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Hornby, Nick
Title: High Fidelity
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Grisham, John
Title: The firm
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Briggs, Raymond
Title: Fungus the bogeyman
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Kelk, Lindsey
Title: One in a million
Publication info: London: Harper Collins, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cleeves, Ann
Title: Telling tales
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Hucknall, Joseph
Title: The boy in a turban
Publication info: Leicestershire: The Book Guild, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Miller, Madeline
Title: Circe
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Costello, Jane
Title: The love shack
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Goldsworthy, Adrian
Title: The encircling sea
Publication info: London:Head of Zeus,2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Leamon, Nathan
Title: The test
Publication info: London:Constable,2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mills, Magnus
Title: The restraint of beasts
Publication info: London:Bloomsbury,2010
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Crowhurst, Anna-Marie
Title: The illumination of Ursula Flight
Publication info: London:Allen & Unwin,2019
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Paull, Laline
Title: The bees
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Simmons, Dan
Title: The terror
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cleaves, Ann
Title: The crow trap
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Harris, Anstey
Title: The truths and triumphs of Grace Atherton
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Hempel, Amy
Title: The dog of the marriage: the collected short stories
Publication info: London: Quercus: 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Kelk, Lindsey
Title: I heart forever
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Riley, Linda
Title: The storm sister
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Perri, Camille
Title: When Katie met Cassidy
Publication info: London: Piatkus, 2018
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Riley, Lucinda
Title: The seven sisters
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Guterson, David
Title: Snow falling on cedars
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury, 2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Jonasson, Jonas
Title: The accidental further adventures of the hundred year old man
Publication info: London: 4th Estate, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Marlon, James
Title: A brief history of seven killings
Publication info: London: One world, 2015
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Walliams, David
Title: Fing
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Thomas, Angie
Title: The hate u give
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mohamed, Nadifa
Title: Black mamba boy
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Djavade, Negar
Title: Disoriental
Publication info: New York: Europa Editions, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Evans, Harriet
Title: Rules for dating a romantic hero
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Baker, Jo
Title: Longbourn
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: deWitt, Patrick
Title: The sisters brothers
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Walliams, David
Title: Mr Stink
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Gaiman, Neil
Title: Norse mythology
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Atwood, Margaret
Title: The handmaid’s tale
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Pullman, Philip
Title: The book of dust
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Morpurgo, Michael
Title: War horse
Publication info: London: Egmont, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Winman, Sarah
Title: Tin Man
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Carey, Edward
Title: Little
Publication info: London: Gallic Books, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Jones, Tayari
Title: An American marriage
Publication info: London: Oneworld, 2019
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ward, Jesmyn
Title: Sing, unburied, sing
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Adichie, Chimamanda Ngoze
Title: Americanah
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Davidson, Robyn
Title: Tracks
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Carroll, Lewis
Title: The adventures of Alice in Wonderland and through the looking glass
Publication info: London: Arcturus Publishing, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Collins, Bridget
Title: The binding
Publication info: London: The Borough Press, 2019
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fallon, Jane
Title: Tell me a secret
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fallon, Jane
Title: Faking friends
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Lee, Harper
Title: Go set a watchman
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Kwan, Kevin
Title: Crazy rich Asians
Publication info: London:Corvus-Atlantic Books Ltd,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Walliams, David
Title: Grandpa's great escape
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Nevill, Adam
Title: The ritual
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Ozeki, Ruth
Title: A tale for the time being
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Esposito, Chloe
Title: Bad
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: James, Marlon
Title: Black leopard red wolf
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Asimov, Isaac
Title: Second foundation
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Erskine, Barbara
Title: The ghost tree
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Pulley, Natasha
Title: The bedlam stacks
Publication info: London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Haynes, Elizabeth
Title: Into the darkest corner
Publication info: Brighton: Myriad Editions, 2011
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Martin, Andrew
Title: Soot
Publication info: London: Corsair, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Hall, Radclyffe
Title: The well of loneliness
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Haig, Matt
Title: How to stop time
Publication info: Edinburgh: Canongate Books, 2017
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Picoult, Jodi
Title: Small great things
Publication info: London: Hodder, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Brown, Rita Mae
Title: Ruby-fruit jungle
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Chbosky, Stephen
Title: The perks of being a wallflower
Held by: BERRYWOOD
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Winterson, Jeanette
Title: Oranges are not the only fruit
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moore, Jonathan
Title: The poison artist
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Walker, Alice
Title: The color purple
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fergie, Natalie
Title: The sewing machine
Publication info: London: Unbound, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Reid, Taylor Jenkins
Title: Daisy Jones and the six
Publication info: London: Hutchinson, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Galbraith, Robert
Title: Lethal white
Publication info: London: Sphere, 2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Galbraith, Robert
Title: The silkworm
Publication info: London: Sphere, 2015
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Costello, Jane
Title: Summer nights at the Moonlight hotel
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Thayil, Jeet
Title: Narcopolis
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Roy, Arundhati
Title: The god of small things
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Levy, Andrea
Title: Small island
Publication info: London:Headline Publishing Group,2017
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Tartt, Donna
Title: The Goldfinch
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Harkaway, Nick
Title: Gnomon
Publication info: London:Windmill Books,2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Dahl, Roald
Title: The complete short stories: volume two
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mansell, Jill
Title: You and me always
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Galbraith, Robert
Title: The cuckoo's calling
Publication info: London:Sphere,2013
Held by: NGH
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Tempest, Kate
Title: The bricks that built the houses
Publication info: London:Bloomsbury,2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Fforde, Katie
Title: Wedding season
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Taylor, Jodi
Title: White silence
Publication info: Cardiff:Accent Press Ltd,2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cogman, Genevieve
Title: The invisible library
Publication info: London:Tor,2015
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Taylor, Jodi
Title: Just one damned thing after another
Publication info: Cardiff:Accent Press,2017
Held by: NGH

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Le Carre, John
Title: Tinker tailor soldier spy
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Moran, Caitlin
Title: How to build a girl
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Mitchell, David
Title: Black swan green
Publication info: London:Sceptre,2014
Held by: ISEBROOK
Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Boyd, William
Title: Waiting for sunrise
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Billingham, Mark
Title: Cut off
Publication info: London: Sphere, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: McNab, Andy
Title: On the rock
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Coleman, Rowan
Title: Looking for Captain Poldark
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: French, Nicci
Title: Tuesday’s gone
Held by: ISEBROOK BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: French, Nicci
Title: Tuesday’s gone
Held by: ISEBROOK BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Cohen, Tammy
Title: Clean break
Publication info: London: Black Swan, 2017
Held by: BERRYWOOD

Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION
Personal Author: Khan, Vaseem
Title: Inspector Chopra and the million dollar motor car
Publication info: London: Mulholland Books, 2018
Held by: BERRYWOOD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION</td>
<td>Personal Author: Koomson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Title: The beach wedding</td>
<td>Publication info: London:Arrow Books,2018</td>
<td>Held by: BERRYWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class mark: LEISURE: FICTION</td>
<td>Personal Author: Jonasson, Jonas</td>
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Personal Author: Patterson, Christina
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Personal Author: Crompton, Claire
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Held by: NGH
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Held by: NGH
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Personal Author: Parker, Gordon;Editor
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Edition: 3rd
Publication info: Cambridge:Cambridge University Press,2019
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Personal Author: Holland, Karen; Editor
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Edition: 3rd
Publication info: Edinburgh: Elsevier, 2019
Held by: NGH
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Edition: 4th
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Held by: NGH